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Rainl   Ralnl   Ra,in!     Will  1t  ever  stop?    A  question  asked  all  aurlng
September  and  into  October.     Jack  Frost  has   done  hi.s  haridy  work  ln
grand  style  though,   so  when  the  sun  does  break  thrctughg   the  beauty  of
lt  all  makes  these  ra,re  occasions    well  worth  while.

Th"IHER:     Ihe  weather  this  month  as  recorded  by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wag-
re-i: :.Wa#ea:¥::±%8db¥:±£L:%S:gto£°:h:a;8£g8;sf±:±£ggt:€a=°:i  §:¥;h±g8hes.

:mice  during  the  month  we  received  2  inches  or  more  in  a  24  hour  per-
tod.     Although,   the  rain  lnconvenlenced  some,   it  was  a  welcome  relief
+.o  the  forest  fire  hazard,   bringing  the  hazard  down  to  a  safe  level
for  at  least  the  next  week.     Cool  weather  was   on  the  agenda  for  most
cf  the  month,  with  a  low  of  31  degrees  and  accompanied  by  a  kllllng
frost  occul.ring  on  the  night  of  the  27th.     the  average  daytime  temper-

&Z:£€sW::r84;:mg£#:€e%6o¥:±hw:t#±8£  £€e3:g:eg:££:r£%:±:n8f°#8tg:g=::;.
mixed  with  the  rain  were  some  snowflakes  on  the  26th  and  27th,   and  fog
was  noted  on  7  different  days.     I)aytime  temperatures  varied  from  a  li`w
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nine  for  a  da.y  or  so  di.dn't  seem  so  serious.     However,   getting  the
needed  parts  and  foing  the  repairs  took  some  doing,   along  with  much

#:;;Ei;i:;o::::iEp!i!:i:g:i;i:!n::iI¥bi:!%i:a::::gel:e;i:i::a:i:i:::Es.
many  others  came  to  the  Island  by  air.    Oars  of  all  descriptions  were
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back  on  the  run  until  the  "Islander"  was  back  ln  comisslon.    For  five.
days,   lt  was  3ust  like  old.times  with  the  Emerald  Isle  back  on  the  job.
After  two  weeks  of  frantic  efforts,  the  Beaver  Isla,nder  was  back  onithe
run  and  hopes  are  rurming  high  tha,t  the  boat  probl.ems  are  over.

BEAVER   ISLAHI)  AIRPENE  IRAGEI)Y:     Dr.   and  Mrs.   Edward  Heneveld,   of  Mus-
kegon,  had  found  Beaver  Island  much  to  their  liking  and  had  made  fre-
quent  visits  here  in  their  airplane.    They  had  come  for  the  opening



fishermen  Should  toe  able  to  look  forward  to  a  good  harvest  nex`,
a,S  750  more  trout  were  planted  in  Fox  Ijake.     I:hese  fish  had  an
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it  Wa.s   first  believed  that  two   Couples  had  boarded  the  plane   i.or   'TLL  -
kegon,  but  was  later  fo`md  to  be  false.
Boarding  their  planet,  the  Heneveld's  taxied  to  the  south  end  of  the
northnsouth  runway  and  started  their  ta'.ce  off .    Wiimesses  sai.d  the
nose  of  the  plane  seeme`3.  to  be-t,oo  high,   as  though  the  pilot  was  trty--
lng  to  get  lt  in  the  air  too  fast.    After  t,hey  were  air-born  and  above

:u-:e:af:pit:ig#ii±3 :!E :: :n::e:ps!::a 3:i¥Eea:g#e El::: i!:Etc:1:g-
and  tail  hit  the  top  of  ri,  maple  tree  at  the  north  end  of  the  runwaH
t`he  pla.ne  nosed  into  the  ground  and  burst  into  fla,mes,  killing  the
;;:3uE:n:ii  h:B:SL¥aEst±+ivt.i:§€.accident  ever  to  happen  at  this  airport

:.ARE  HEWS:     the  first  aa:`r  of  October  ls  a  date  of  much  activlt`7  on  the
•..stand  with  the  opening  of  the  bird  season  and  deer  season,  with  bow
`€:#i:g!is|.i¥e:!iii::#;1;idi:¥i:¥¥i#:?;:i;:i¥#¥t:#i:Sj:ii:iageand  arrow.

:g:%:eEiifh±:r%:rg€%3%&:a%=::¥:#hb:r%eE::Eya:±€#%sS%a::%%::r8:es§:a:
i.ra-i  have  beefl  shot  on  the  Isla,nd  after  bad  weather  and  strong  winds
•t-`.om  the   South  forced  +uhem   down.
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#:i:,::t8:r¥::S,G:#.w=g±g::i:;te%n:r%:S&i%ii;+;£°        e university.    She•is  a  French  and  German  -.eacher  at  Red ford  Union  High  School
F+er  flance  attended  t.|e  -Jnivers|ty  of  |uebingen,  Germany.     He  ls  now  a
St,udent  in  the  WagrLe  Sta+,e  Un|verslty  Medical  School
the  couple  plans  a  I)ecerfuer  wedding.

maAI  HAPPE"EDI     We  received  a  oa,rd  from  the  "orbert  Gallaghers   in  .

:a:::s:a:ir:ni;i:::-¥::tl:!a:#h?,€a:g3¥do!nt#:niiE::m!:rlE:a3::taEe-
Service"  and  that  it  Thas.     It  had..been  in  a  fire.
Ihe  following  day  we  lea.rued  i.hat  tj+f`e  Frank  ligglenen's  of  Belleair

i3±ii=:%:ae::£i a;ii=usii"5'6€;-.-°  She  also  attende_  1.__i^]    fTh^m   Mir`hipall



es  anyone
e  was  no  fire
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Beach,   Florida,  also  received  their  Beacon  damaged  by  fire._ _     -I -_ _ I,         1\--.-` ,---- `,    --__ _--    ,
I)id  aLnyone   else  received  their  Beacon  damaged  by  fire?     Do~        ,          _  __-___  ___I-n          ml---
know  anything  about .a  fire  in  the  postal  department?    Iher
--_    _--U  -..-     __`_  _    _    _      _  __

I   1    I_  _    ,_-__--   +-

nly_one  day.although    she  was  in  the  hospita.1
She  was  born  at  St.   James,  march  8

here,   so  it  happened  bea,ding  south:    We  would  be  happy  to  receive  any
^`++`,``      _+`U   ` ,.-..- '``0     -__  --.  _                ______  __

information  anyone  might  have  about  this.

SERVIOREN'S  NEWS:     The   following  a,ddress  has   been  received  for  Pony
Mcl)onough:

EVE.o±=:g°%¥.g3  MODonough  U.S.   56386915
Fort;  Bliss,   Iexas  79916

Eawara  Pa,1mer  has  a,rrived  ln  Vletna,in  and  bas  the  following  address:
Pvt.   Edward  Palmer  USS   55802884
54th  jLVIN.   Oo.
A.P.O.   Sam  Francisco,   California

On  november  9th  Glen  Martin  IiaFreniereg   son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Arohle  Iia
Freniere,  will  go  to  Detl`oit  for  his  draft  physical.

Gerald  Iia,Freniere,   Son  of  Mr.   and  FTrs.  V.   H.   IiaFrcnlere,  was   dlsoharged
from  the  U.   S.   A]:.ny  on  October  8th.

OBIIUARIES:     Word  has  been  received  of  the   death  of  Mrs.   Hamah  Bugs   of
Chicago.     Mrs.  Bugs  was  the  former  Harmah  Gallagher.     She  was  born  a,nd
raised  on  Beaver  Island  but  has  lived  in  Ohlcago  and  St.  Petersburg,
Florida  for  the  pa.st  50  years.     She  ls  survived  by  three  sons,  Bernard.
Robert  and  Era.ncis  all  of  chicago.     She  is  the  armt  of  mrs.  William
Schmldt,  Mrs.  Ada.  Martin  a.nd  I)on  Burke.

Charles  a.  Klelnhenz  died  in  Arm  Arbor,  September  20th,   following  an
illness  of  2  fionths.
]he  funeral  was  September  23rd  from  Holy  Childhood  Church,  Harbor
Springs,  Fr.  Walfrid  Boesche,   0.F.M.   officiating.     Burial  was  in  Holy
Childhood  Cemetery.

H=e±:h::#¥e±LE¥dh:: i::e]¥:::¥a±ofa:g#:£::  §:::g  :#g #:#L¥:+e  :#e
Oonwa.y,   Michigan.

Funeral  services  for  Mrs.  Helen  Hellle  Mcoafferty,   85,  were  held  Oot.
2  at  St.  Marys  Church,  aha.rlevoix,   the  Rev.  Francis  I)enay  officiating.
Burial  was   in  St;  Marys  Cemetery.
Mrs.  Mccafferty,  a  long  time  resident  of  Beaver  Island  died  Sept.  30th
at  the  Oharlevoix  Hospital.     She  had  been  in  poor  health  for  some  time1___

Francls  Donlevy.     She  married  the    ate  Francls  Mc6afferty  on  the  Island
bne   was    Dc]I.Ii   t],u    lil,.    t,u,I.LOL ,,... ~Lv..   _       ____,

in  1902  and  moved  to  aha,rlevoix  18  years  ago  following  her  hu®band's
death.    prms.  Mcoa.fferty  ls  survived  by  three  sons,  Wallace,   of  laylor,
mich.,  and  Bernard  and  I'eter  of  Ashta.bula,   Ohio;   six  daughters,  mrs.
Violet  Custer  of  St.  Petersburg,  Fla„  Mrs.  Gerald.lne  Shearer  of  Charle-
voix,  Mrs.  marcella  Mcoa,uley  of  Frank fort,  Mrs.  Arm  Baldwln  of  Blanchard
Mich.,  Mrs.  Iiina  Cook  of  Taylor,  Mich.  and  Miss  Lilian  Mcoafferty  of
Oharlevolx.

1886 -,-- tiev aa,ughter  of  mr.   and  Mrs.1            -_-I  -._
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I)ermott,   of  Chicago;     Fourteen  grandchildren  and  seven  great-grandch.i=L^  t
Ten  also  survive.

Word  has  been  reoelved  of  the  dieath  of  ltark  A;  Strong,   grandson  of
James  Jt  Strang,   in  Iiong  Beach,  Oalifornlat   on  July  27th,  1965;

OOASI  GUARD  MOVES   OFF:     The  Beaver   Island  Coast  Guard  Station   closed  up
the  1965  season  on  first  of  October,  which  is  difficult  for  us  to
understand.    the  navigation  season  extends  through  november  on  the
area.t  Ijakes  and  October  and  RTobember  are  the  storny  months,   especially
ln  the  north.    Records  show  very  little  rescue  work  done  during  this
Period  ln  the  past,  which  is  good  and  we  all  hope  lt  stays  that  way.
the  only  thing  is,  wli;h  the  growing  popularity  of  hunting  on  Garden  and

#:£s;S::%±=igm]°::w:#g :a:%  E:a€aea:£e#H:¥r:=8u%¥: ;  h:±p8:¥:id°%:  :a
long  time  coming.

on  to  serve  as
hunters,  who
were  en  route

RESCUE  AI  SEA:     It  isn!t  often  that  a  sailboat  ls  called
a  tug,  but  this  was  the  case  this  past  weelt.    A  party  of
hal  i7am+.i]T.ci.a   t.a  High  Island  in  a  small  outboard  orulserihad  Santured  to  High  Island  in  a   small.   Oui3DUE.1.u   u+uiL.i,G„   ,,.+v   .+.  ._..._
back  to  Oharlevoix  and  discovered  their  fuel  supply  was  short,  after
they  had  reached  the  point  of  no  return.
Ihls  could  be  serious  enough  ln  the  sumer,  when  there  is  quite  a  bit
of  traffic  between  the  two  points,  but  in  the  fall  the  lake  is  nea.rly

¥£±gn:fL£:%t:;[PF%:t¥#%t£:g+e:,Sa::Eo%:p3::e3ft:I:¥:r:£eo±E¥tL¥a:r:I:er
drifting.    A  tow  line.was  attached  and  the  thankful  hunters  were  brought
safely  into  St.  James.

BIRIHS:     Mr.   and  Mrs.   I)onala  "Topper"  Mol)onough,   of  Ijapeer,   announce  the
birth  of  a  daughter,  Mal`y  Jo, .September  22.     "r.   and  mrs.  Bert  MODonough
are  the  proud  grandparents.

We  have  another  new  Islander  this  month.     Mr.   and  Mrs.  Bob  Severance,

::£:€::!!£:n8;E::£3:;ali€€::d!§:¥:::¥¥§£:I:¥:a§ir£::i:::a:a:;:in!:#:b
were  able  to  bring  him  home.     Welcome  to  Bea,ver  Island,   Steven.

:E::::i:E:FeEi:::iE;:i::::::g:i3:::!iz::Ei::R:i:::d::ds::::rb:::in:e::e
bride  of  Jerry  LaFreniere,   son  of  Mr.   and  Q¢rs.  V.  H.   LaFrenlere,   on
October  16th.
Games  were  played  with  Florence  Ricksgers  and  Ptryllis  Gregg  wirmlng  the
prizes.
A  buffet  dessert  followed  the  opening  of  the  shower  gifts.
Hostesses   for  the  shower  were  Skip  "cl)onough,   Eileen  martin,  Rose  Con-
naghan,   Vera  Wo3an,  Mary  Minor  and  Iioy  NIalloy.

HOSPIIA|."OIES:    Mrs.   Olive  I)illingham  has  returned  home  following  sur-
gery  ln  the  Oharlevoix  Hospital.
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--       Robert  Gillesple,   son  of  mr.   and  Mrs.   Jewell  Gillespie,   has  re.'Gurned.

¥:::t:£:arhE¥e%£±%fi  fo#8§kEnLg  ##::ns#EEE:t::;[d%££:rt 9  you  reme`nber a

Mrs.  Russell  Green  is  a  pa.tient  in  I.ittle  Traverse  Hospital  with  pnei,i-
monia,

ii  the  y'ear  1856  when  a
a  sailing  vessel  out  of ,

Charlie  Martin  has  returned  home  after  being  a  patient  in  Little  TraveiJse
Hospital  for  a  week.

Frank  Neer  is  a  patient  in  Oharlevoix  Hospita,1  following  a  heart  att[.c.ts
Suffered  at  his  home  on  Beaver  Island.

tHAHK  YOU:     fL  big  Thank  You  from  Robert  Gillespie  is   sent  to  all  his
friends  who  sent  him  cards,  gifts  and  letters  while  he  was  a  patient  at
munson  Hosplta.I  in  traverse  Olty.

BEJLVER   IAljES

TRJIVELLER   WRITES :

E#e tE:n:i:11;:is£|:£u:Sov, :::S ;::€r:£:tE:: ::::::g e:%1 :: !#emi !:%#::::il
exiles  from  landlord  oppressions  matching  those  of  Philadelphia;   and
they  had  a  common  tradition  which  equally  impressed  their  identity  ln
the  land  of  Ju.heir  choice.

.'m  O`Dormell's  I)iscovery

:#et£:°€¥a=S i55%a¥i:eftaf€£%u5h:fb£:i  :X%±±%£:a  : :€°:g:Lb:gin+*:±3:n:gal___i       L_...^a    i.^m   ^`iaha^    +inI.\J\^J:,1'-il+\„.-__-_--'

I  believe,  Burtonport.   bound  for  Quebec  in
f.if.t.v  davs  and  the  party  of  twenty  familiesoanaaa-.   -The  voyage  took   fifty   days   and  line  pdruy   ul   uwc;|iuv   .LH.+_+,~

and  a  few  single  persons  landed  and  took  passage  up  the  St.   Ija,wrence  and
finally  landed  at  loronto  where  all  of  them  sought  employment.     They
were  soon  ea,rn..ng  a  living  that  seemed  a  fortune  as  compared  with  the

a:¥  %:  g°%£iidi#:  3:ot::t?a€:`€  #%Ss%%n°;:i¥n::I  %¥Shh:og%to%  i%:  %:r£:red
men  and  a  fight  followed.¢
Whatever  happened,   OtDomell  made  a  fast  getaway  and  went  to  Buffalo

X€e::t±:LEO:£±:£  :sV3S:::r8£:?g ( €%a¥?St:£%  E%:::n%m%¥gti:eng::aEnLa¥::;.[L
a  group  of  worhien  boarded  the  ship.     Ihey  were  Government   employees   iri~
eluding  carpenters  and  bricklayers  and  they  were  bound  for  a  group  of
islands  in  the  northern  part  of  Ijake  Michigan.     Ihey  were  going  to  con-
struct  a  permanent  light  station  on  one  of  the  islands  named  Beaver
where  a  temporary  lighthouse  had  been  placed  a  few  years   earlier.
O'Dormell  .got  a   job  on  the  pro3ect  and  never  reached  Ohlcago  where  was
his  original  destination.     He  was  so  delighted  with  i3he  main  island  and

#:esEa:La=d±::%g±:eEh:i  %8i:££8:  L#et€%Edhfie¥r%:ec:=e8fa€£:yn::th±3at
and  to  tell  the  other  families  that  had  sailed  from  Ireland  with  them  to
come  to  the  lovely  isla,nds  he  had  discovered  and  to  make  their  homes
there  with  the  certainty  of  plenty  of  work  at  good  pay.     He  passed  the
word  that  they  Thould  find  good  houses  waiting  for  their  occupancy.



!he  Settlers'  Arrival
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that  was  the  start  of  the  Irish  settlement;   for  the  best  part  of  the
ship's   company  came  on  the  next  boat  with  Mrs.   Otl)ormell.     He  had  to  .

£%::  Efmfh:a:£LE:r8B  ±#etT#±LEe#:#L¥£ ¥E:n[8B8.ge¥£3msfgtrfa:i:ade5%:¥.
thing  was  a  vision  of  lovelines.s  the  Sobs  were  limited  and  hard  work  w,ris

ii:::r!:o::i!d!I:#::iciI:iti::5:k::iK::i:i::#:::sg!£:::::i:::a:i:;:cr
being  operated  by  Ja;pes  Cable  after  who  the  present  Oable's  Bay  on  the
nain  island  is  named.
I9ouble  was  the.t  the  newcomers  from  Ireland  thew  absolutely  nothing  .
a.bout  lumbering,  and  here  they  were  trying  to  chop  down  irmense  trees
and  to  drag  then  through  primaeval  trails  in  the  dense  woods  to  harboups

g;:;::#::;i::if¥i:;±::#:!¥:[!e:i¥:i::::i;¥::!i:?8::::¥1::o
their  boatsl
I  shall  have  some  na,meg  of  the  early  settlers  on  the  Emerald  Isles  lr
the  third  part  of  this  story  in  next  week's  I)emocrat.

t?i¥iSitiE#i+iEi:-iti,ilSi?v'i?%i,i''i?i:-i,iS

OLA.SSIFIED  ADVERTISING

FOR  SAIE:     Cottage  for  sale  ln  Bea,ver  Harbor.     Contact  Jewell  Gillesple,
St.   James,  Michigan.

FOR  SAljE:     Iiot  for  sale  on  Sa,nd  Ba"  plus  Slots   on  Beaver  Harbor.     40
acres  for  sale  at  Beaver  Isla,nd  Airport.    Other  lots  are  available.
Contact  Vernon  H-.   IiaFreniere,   St.   James,  michigan.

i,#Si%ii%it#%

OIpioliE   M  IioI)GE
FEATURES

Stealcs  -  Chops  -  Shrimp  -  Chicken-
Friday  Special

Fresh  White  Fish
$2.50      ''A11  You  Can  Eat"

Reservations  Please-
Take  Out  Orders

Fish  -  Chicken  -  Shrimp  -  Pizza
Phone  448-5968

#iiiii?iEi,iS$1ig

SEE   YOU   NEXI   MONTH



CIASSIFIED  AI)VERTISING

FOR  SAliE:     Cottage  for  sale  in  Beaver  Harbor.     Conta,ct  Jewell  Gillespie:
St.   James,  Michigan..

FOR  SAliE:     Lot  for  sale  on  Sand  Bay,   plus   5  lots   on  Beaver  Harbor.
40  acres  for  sa.1e  at  Beaver  Island  Airport.     Other  lots  are  availa,ble.
Contact  Vernon  H.  LaFreniere,   St.  James,  michigan

We  wish  to  thank  Mrs.   James  Plemons,   (Margaret  Arm  LaFreniere) ,for  her
wonderful  help  this  month  by  dutting  all  the  stencils  for  the  September
Beaver  Beacon.     Ihank  you,  margaret  Ann.

SEE   YOU   NEXT   MONTH


